Sophomore Paper – Departmental form for Minor in Linguistics

Name: ________________________________  Telephone:______________________
Grad year:_________  e-mail:__________________________
Date:_____________  College: SWAT □  BMC □  HAV □

1. Statement of why I want to be a Linguistics minor:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

2. Which minor you choose (check one):
  □ Theory    □ Syntax/Semantics
  □ Phonology/Morphology □ Individualized

3. How I will fulfill these requirements:

   Theory                     Semester, year    Already done? (Y/N)
   Ling 40                  ________________        __________
   Ling 45                  ________________        __________
   Ling 50                  ________________        __________

   Phon/Morph                Semester, year    Already done? (Y/N)
   Line 45                  ________________        __________
   Ling 43                  ________________        __________
   Ling 52 or 25             ________________        __________

   Syn/Sem                   Semester, year    Already done? (Y/N)
   Ling 40                  ________________        __________
   Ling 50                  ________________        __________
   Ling 43                  ________________        __________

   Individual                Semester, year    Already done? (Y/N)
   (list courses)           ________________        __________
   ________________        __________
   ________________        __________

If you are doing an individualized minor, explain how the courses you chose are cohesive:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

4. You will also take at least two additional credits in Linguistics, possibly:

   Course                     Semester, year    Already done? (Y/N)
   ___________________________        ________________        __________
   ___________________________        ________________        __________

5. If you do honors, you must take .5 credits as Ling 199 (Senior Honor Studies) in the spring of your senior year. This time is used to write your required research paper.

   Are you planning on doing Honors?    □ yes     □ no

(Note: This is not a commitment. The application for Honors happens in the spring of your junior year)